SUPERIOR COURT OF WASHINGTON, COUNTY OF KING
STATE OF WASHINGTON,
Plaintiff,
vs.
_____________________________________
Defendant

□ In custody

□ Out of custody

No.: ______________________________
ORDER SETTING CASE SCHEDULING
CONFERENCE AND TIME FOR TRIAL WAIVER
Kent –GA (For Arraignment Only)
DATE OF ARRAIGNMENT_________________________
SCOMIS Codes (ORCNT; ORSTD; WVSPDT)
(Clerk’s Action Required)

You have been arraigned on this matter. You are entitled to have a hearing within fifteen days of
arraignment at which your trial will be set. You may waive your right to have a case scheduling
conference within 15 days of arraignment for a short period of time if you also execute a time for trial
waiver.
WAIVER: I understand that I have a right to a trial within 60 days of my arraignment if I remain in custody on
this case, or 90 days of my arraignment if I am released on this case before the expiration of 60 days, except
for any excluded periods under CrR 3.3, or unless the commencement date has been reset. I voluntarily and
knowingly agree to reset the commencement date to the next court hearing (scheduled above). I agree that my
new time for trial expiration date is 60 days from that date if I remain in custody on this case, or 90 days from
that date if I am released on this case before the expiration of 60 days.

______________
Date

_____________________________________
Defendant

I have read and discussed this waiver with the defendant and believe that the defendant fully understands
it.
____________________________________, WSBA#________
___________________
Attorney for Defendant
Date
I am fluent in the _________________ language, and I have interpreted this entire document for the
defendant from English into that language. I certify under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of
Washington that the foregoing is true and correct.
Interpreter: __________________________________, King County Washington

At the defendant’s request, the case scheduling conference has been continued from
_____________to: ______________________ at 1:00 p.m. in GA of the Maleng Regional
Justice Center in Kent.
Time for trial expiration is now: ___________________________.
DATED this ________ day of ______________, 20___.
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___________________________________
Judge, King County Superior Court

